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THE DAILY PITTSBURGH GAZyNTE.
IZEGMEI

MORNING, JUNE 1ipittaturot Out*. Foreign Miscellany CITY AND EIVDUBBA.N VOL
MEE

Az Engliela saran argues that a "day in
tho moon" equals fourteen ofour days. It
beginsielth * slow sunshine. followed by a
brilliant =Aine and intense heat (about
212 degrees Fehr.); the airy Is intenselyblack (there beingro atmosphere•like ones, to•'Which blue sky is duo); the stars are visible
and the horizon L limited; them L dead-ince; the cold in the intensely black shadowfr varyreatfendthere la nio mini pamper.tire. Thee the moon IN/3olllmo for man, or

• any animals or vegetables at we know of.The "night of the moon" :(fourteen of ourdays), begins with a slow sunset, which le fol-lowed byingot= cold (about 334 degrees be-low Zero).

Dravurrollaurn foreigners are constantlybeing 'received at the Tuileries, and "oldlinglish friends" are much asked to dinner.What moat strikes the sestals the "rapidact," to whicha banquet at the Tuileries isreally rodaccd.. Every peat hes a servantin waiting,-every flee servants a superiorofficer to- command them, and• the Imperialhest insists that maything, Including caseOmitand liquor, "be over la thirty minutes;andthat limit h never omelet
Lamar at Vallaolid, Spain, took place'in'Presence of • vast crowd, an encounterbe-Often a bull and an elephant. • The formerhad not the slightest chance, the elephant,almost withoutan effort, preventing his an.tagenist from evertouching It. The sprats.ton withdrewgreatly disappointed et the in.equality of the conflict.

TELEGRAMS.
PUILLSI3.IID BY

t I.IIIIIMTIB PUBLIBING ASSOCIATIOI.f•

LXXVII---NO. 184;
The Draft to the 22d Martel.

The drafting in the 22d Dlatriet was ton-tinned this morning, by Capt. Poster. Thefollowing are the names of those drafted I.the
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10:0PIITSFROM GRANT.
FOR 114FX-.F

,Z..rta EgmabBll.lthrl.""Copmittanif rattyfs : rair —lialt)rFail 'ctFTer-i.242 "b"S
ha

cheap arid COIVIEL4CI2ILoma. The property has been labile divided into ,Bundles Lolsotiol will be ,oldIngauntlettosnitpirehaaori,as pricer and tents watch am hardlyan to most tee views (lithos° who 'went comfortable home. The ground Is 'Vagrantlyandearly drattedat the first tuitionon the Penned,Tanta Esllliadeadlolnlng &mod., street, (or oft 7Uzi.) In fell vire of sword eplenoild nentionsre-rally elected, fire rapidly tmproviag tedebbor.hood, comilnlngthe advantages of blab city sadrenht,t7. ftcl3llk.of Interamr• with 11:slowerward. ofthec,. It /snot earpersed by any otherproperty in the vicinity. at the eeme distance. Tideproperty offer. strong indocentrate to porn= em-ployed et Doe Order Depotof Vie Penns. 11.84 osthi essatotice In or Ongthe itth ward.Ref fartherlnfornistion apply to AllftfliTDd110EYELIIi,at the Garman Trost-Ca. corner ofWeed and firth Waits, or st his reores.nearorrille ;orto Dr. WRAY, Webster et.,'sue* . myhtetf
-pos-seiu.
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i VERDI& OF THE,GAZETTE.
111MS Zsipar, by cissil,•;sr year_... 68 Sc.4' . .nutb.-..., 79.

5by1c5.."......-_- 0.1 22iIrEa Torn a. by matt, per mu._ 1 00.V: - -
" : :"

- month—. CA.

' sissis c0p155.....—.... 2.i ~.
••• + ~.. - Wintur rsitios. single caplet!, por year... 2 CO.n skbe of sto 10, s.

- 100.Ii:, , -...... . . . . . clublottOormars" -.I O..1- -sod one sit" to the party eer.224 club. Tar s
i

.
.... -

. Cb2b af etteettilre 220 mod the Enrerroo Gamin'.3.f. -' -

deny. Tor a club of !vasty, .1. Pin 2,..d eaz : _...f. 4 ~,m
-

Inman Gumsdilly.: Blngto Myles, 0 mats..:".7.t..` --..-'-'-- garaueidip.tre.rd,a2,., to.o.k.f, Ica papas
-

, - - +hail dioppectetta the tilts sxpbes.

Change of Base of the Potomac
__ WARD.Hash ration jvhrlfaus&Jack. Bourdin

Pa rickHowland James BrownThom Armstrong lop RawlsArch R. Henderson JnaItriersMatthew Lawton (i.eo artaMichael Donn J D nMichael Donor. A PaulsonJames Magnin Michael PastAbraham ncloceraberg IneD Vie:dullerCasper Portman AvastBrockmanJno Antioch Patrich.ByanChea Et Word lee &DerryMamie°Flinn adtlph.DeektoldTheoB.Williarna ' John SmithWm rißmall Ontnelina StrainMayhem Donis, . Jim WhamWining ChasB RranedyMaildsa Labelle DrfieldDiniel Smithson JnoBeersJoseph Pollock Mono AleSteonJno Wilson Writ OwensHenry afiesheight Robert BradyPatrick Itic.BrLio Joseph McGarfeyChristian Barthian John blintosJno Vandervert iJonj Reynolds
..Jno Holland Michael fitsgibboneJoe IIBalfour WinRUM • .WA Brett D aniel BergJames Pinch , !Daniel PenisHenry 0 Ormsby iDanielfil=d.,Jno Dingledine 1WittC tJohn Damon Jan.b LimbEdward Callahan Jr. Int Rciewenger 7J Jclebenick Oto D.mpRobert Ray JohnRana '

Constantine blithe . Jno IIMurphyThcaidultigan Albert MurrayBarney McQuade
,

Chas BrandiJame. IticCasdleas Torrence McCraw'Alfred Dewlap
(korge Realty ittroVegli
Michael Melody Thomas OsborneJubaLittleH W YoderPeter Morrow GO BonerDennis Malaya tlerreareGangRobert Wallace Joseph Idelleacer ,Jacob Helier rind's.Jae Fleck

ClareCark WiseDatileb Trestle Theodor. GrohJas B Barr Patrick MartinHenry Mink Wm a HallockMichael Drop Harrison A 00211Tamil McCraw an ri LaneJarrowMurphy Julius V., DiableJams. McNeal
AndrewCro•tord 6"«; W 'DashGeorge, Welsonbarger emu.li' ..nnedyPatrick Do.n B J DrownConrad 80b.,, Geo nohectoyerJames Dougherty AdaP uffPTaos Maloney IIit lis 'PrWm Dial Hem?,LangHem, Dodder.. I Jams E 11.I'yChristopherSmith Wi llano MaddoxPrank Lutz. Edward HoarJames Haggerty Daniel CkroghlanEdward Tegg Wil lam BschtoHuhn Ream Elijah TO-none,Alesand.r Lop. June. MurphyPatrick Handal Foul Feiner

Jas
•fteph Lyader Ilik,ld L Howardard

David L PtendagDonahue
Taos Jackson
PhillipKraft J

o n lios tipsy
LinesCornell=Sullivan David McßaeRobert Jambon Joh. Walk.,David Pant Jacob BarsJeremiah Driscoll ' Patrick BarrettJulio,Moore James glciannsThin Barrett Wm T WileyTimothy Gorman John ritsgeraldJohn O'Brira John CummingsLords Meta ddhn WardWm Leonard William 0 AlgeoThe above conclude, the drawing for today. .

northnight ottba celebrated dolor's:ma Panto.nae, Nr.ZDWZIT DIANCIHILHZ, *Uwe anon.Mang perfarolantir are nigh'ly rrcelratwith .he;meet applause, try hot= tilled toaterdajting.THIS (*Armada!) Znalble.Will bo .repeated,' the domtatk and meal drama !entitle.
THZ VA3IIIIIZ,AND We DOG; or, THZ,LOST.1911ILLING.Toby runt, • Toutpad Blanobard.• Dog Truety......,4lty Meridian:Vs DoltUerlo.Dance.—

...-- Jeanie.To conclude withthe romantic nude drams ofFOaTlf E&In ableb the Whole companywiITHIEVl appear.Iaroh.arul, Woraet of Bondey," Cato," end..Domb Boller Boy."

O.9A.NITARY FAIR

AT HENRY WINER'S. A FARML •
Win headd, all that Paint OF LAND alnatsd10-Pair -Inmodup, tear tel. C, oeutatongOm . Boadred sad Toe,' e -..e.

L
ACree—SS soresdieted, belaato wen ti tote - tad all well watered.Impronanate a Leer Po.. .ne Lcyl Dun, andgood wag 3 1MDF ''' ' 4''.

•'Tito it at• 1, , 1., ~.r,..r aw.. putt, r.ii. CUT U. of NANITZLY,tear the premien._

- • I;Lizaarta einuarrsO.BNIVELT.Guardianof ElartE.Bright'jelle24lalterN •- - -' •• - -

OTHER IMPORTANT MOVEMENTS THE GEZAT NOVEL.

EIALTNICSD SMARTS.
By the &nth= of , Ths Lampllshtar."BOMBARDMENT OF FORT CLIFTON

Prkte, clotb. atm
Its w Yona, June 14.—The World eay a it is

now disclosed that the army, undcr Grant haseffected a change of base (0 the James River.All the movements of that Inv den thebattle ofFriday, the 3d have aimed at this cone
summation, which la shadowed 'forth, thoughnot declared, In the followingdist:litotes.
. Theraid of Sheridan, the'deetruction ofrail-
roads, and the investment of Bort,berling witha view of opening the Jamie river for outpu t..boats, seem to indicate that every availableforce is to be employed In the nht offensive

&nen Stories, with basement and attle. ByIkeklartel. =hunt ft• Hy Ram at Ldp.Wood !!,1)&"atm 76She Emingffehl..BepahlMen saye ..Ths BeimStolle/ ass all ching—a etapt7 bbadlng oftruth.and Action—folhgonfMao) Unload upona ttbllis ofDeg. Th. Hernagat and Attlo am neallpgrawn&ketches. She.Wet Day atan Irish Inn. is a re.manes attalatumt. •The %mountof a Clonsulats.I.fall of gala humo, &a., and the whole plaammtbook =amend. Bra'.

•pox5A1A.L.42,000 jarchaso 'athree-, 'co Brick Vertinag Hann, plewnllysitexta an •••Pes,c,l afrotit, near Marta street,antetgal re LIP] puha.,tilettng;roem,•a. •,,chers aad batb•rotm; gas and vitt:• txtures. 20 teattem by-79 deep. Terms, Ma-tadi cash, scaalndez he one sad two pacts. Greta&rent of$L.,3 ptc• annum.
-Sal; •Lt 017THILINT & BONN •

61 Mutat street
The Reading Matter on this Pageis from Yesterday's. EveningEditidn.

uttAND
DRESS EXHIBITION AND PROMENADE

. •PAUSE&A, Farm =tannin UM ACM end: titnate InAllen township, Wunington enemy, cell den Sibeneaten BMX bele* Belientnor.., adjoir..7,,t lands of,Won= Speen and Thorns-In Minn. Latethe propertyotAteelbe (peen, de roared, Win -be of.'err/ atmagic axle, on the promises, an!ifflLDAT eJane 11th 1804, at 12 o'clock m. Tbs firm is wellwhtersti• the US good trnalty. and thslocationdateable. being on the bank of the Ildnengsbeleliver. Then Is also a good.Mn. qnsm-7 on thepremien, neer the river.
Also. win be offered at thine:le time end piece,a lebelonging to Jamb Speer, containing 03ASSES, adjoining Stinson Speen. Thongs Redd,andtbe tractabove motatloned. There I. etmodanceclonal Dade, the land, and the Wm Is telt wateredand timbered.
Someselon of belle terms given immediate'''.Terms made known at eels by •

S. ABE'S,
or tiPErAd.:Agents. Bellerornone

.A.x.rDiENOID TWO 2.111 W BOOMS NIA.R3I. SALE.--nst Tali/kaleGl-lEl.l6lteate on't Pltiobargb .and. 13W=6/6.40,,, ha. Eobtoctoo toiraship; I:novo to at.CUM rarm,'• about ero tones fro=• gm city,a*66661r4 ;boot LSS acres,
nly to

*III- to• S.
IWOatorivato 6616.Par toms o

ar, 7.0, YOUlia
tfou 116 Fatah mom.inlttltortf , . • Pittobtrrob. Po,

BY POPULAR AWITIORA.Grany.4 Carlpalgn4ltetrospectlve andProspective.
An Intelligentend generally troll Informed

correspondent writes to the N: Y. TribuneICfoible::

riletinesdav Evening, dune16.
1 movement.

A special to the World, dated*ashington,June 13th, says: Several beats hjive arrivedfrom White Bowe . to-day, leaving there lastnight. They bring no newa props? for pub-lication.
Bat little skirmishing hes mental for the

past few days.

r WAXAII2IIt:JANES P. -,-.....J31111 I.DAP[!,• ?AST I.

enurnwo BLOSIXEL By Gall Handhoss, authorof B.oollittry Urine*Ida, 1 rot, lemo. 40114beveled boar*, zed adzes, $1 If.Orateeb—Ttio Onto and the fro;The fines. ofThings; Gramma; Church fitting.: a View fromthe an: : Prayer Idestiop: The Proof of yourlan; Conformal:a; Aninsaments ; God's Way;The Las of Christ ; Praying Forgiveness; Error;Words without Knowledge.

MILDQUASTINE3 AEXY orrun POTOILAC,
Jane )6

, 1861.The army with` ndlichMonday, Giant; mated theRapidan. un-minforeed byakinglelnal4 hadLee not been reinforced by a !single man,fighting as it has boas fighting before thisdate, would have brektai,dispersed, destroyedthe rebel army that moved from MadisonCourt, -Roulet.:, Reduce each army to day tothose men who formed e part of- it at the be-ginning of the campaign, and we should die-;lose of therreigdpostion:leforenight. I be.Terre.W-T 'know It.
. I reason then. that the henry reinforce-

• meats each commander has brought to his.;hilp4lll simplylave the result of prolong-ing the campaign, that the end- wore the same- Breekioridge and Bucknerand _fteauregard have joined Lee, and theytaring with them more men than she latterhad originally. Overbearing all these and'taking Bdoltmond, the victory willmean fiftytimes an much, will havelllty times the value,that it would had it been wrested from Lee Ialone.
Within varyshort time the rebels will becompelled to choose between two thing,:They may welch with their minarmy itixt-r: 5 -ward or southward, leaving an ordinary gar--risen,oi no mrsoriat all, la Richmond, and,either case expecting the city to fall intocowhands without delay; or they may makeit the !gist ditch," concentrate there all theyhave, and stake the Confederacy upon theItsue.

A=ear discussion lit tho French Chaissbcrof Deputice die:dosed the sinsuler fact thatwhile the groat of pith* moneyomade to thechurches was 1,400,000frapcs, the rant madeto tho thea4ol4anattated to .1,521401 N (rano.
AllO3ll theroyal oollettlotts at Windsor amap has been discovered, which has'en it.theearliestknown Instance of the word Aineriaa.-It is a msppamottdo, or map of the viorld, byLeonardo da

Grind
tlehottknta- ' Papfia.Hal rimenTitisiriii.-- —asa,Laflachata--.:.-41110alantba and &luta+ Dial&

Pupil&Tambour Hajar Jig.. ----thaKarr.Highland acra.ueet.7.-----___— rural+.Highland Mlr Ohm.La Vaanotlana..-4 Pros.La Huallatter
lalla.

Palau.
•

La -Elm Yams.
a

Quadri:U.
nary

Catantba.ldainataratda---
faallor's upipe..--- KW Ma.
HPupils.ajar

ilia.enhotthaus -Parptlarandy Pate._... h. Cala.-aha and MaxtorLinrtd.flower Dance-Ktua• rangy. Emma, Janny,Katy. Lrbei and Ilia.

K. ?sok LE Ott EX.taidlltit.*oCITIT PUOPEIITY: -LTtiarl..falaNfIW, with gonardsat/ache:6 on, Oman ltroot, for-curly=triad by Ohrbnion tbroson, ,Into of not.ham. 8t01114:tad ccanlivErxi 'to CIAmat of the Dwelling &we, , . •

Thar. lilmnob anxiety tohear ?root Sheriden'a raid. It-was to be ► long dan tra.
portant one.

THt NR woore. U.
By &WY R Th^eteat. et •Mir or .Wsltiett," eta 1 etd. Mao. Goth, $1rotCiatteatt.ataadt; ;(lemma ; The AttlytathandBrigid.

vr.m. raaer!2,Imr^urth Plttabrdr.
p.XECIJTOR.s' OP EEALE8.114TAU,Ex ecu torsof

:CALTeathe andssigned, Executors of the histWla and oo:mat ofJobtritamtay, (he'd, affllitell at Pintoale elltnatcertain tract of laud, late t6f, litimesterul et kb, saidJulmitaxmay, situate in talon t tartishly, on theWastlnaton turnpike, about 2 sullen from Joan'germcontaining Hats. more ,rIna, on trivial leemoted a large Frame, Dwelt/rig Bonne, Barn andontboneutt; too fine orcb.rds of choke fruits, ofsear: kind. Mils 1.4 bat galmost all under agoodmats or cultivation, abounding in oast undo thewhile81211d1r4 0.0 hallo, boon estimated at anyMots, affords an opportunity for safe and 'good In-sesimemt.

watt sAws. • .
•L ore miosInquire DC ZIATHIMAR.64III7ZY.' my44tf No. 4 Band atreetiltubsergh, .

. Douala Vincinvett 444 Vilteclinig rape. 4up7orm week satfaa4 4111 WHobi, WtiNFo. 4 Ma • etr.t..)

Ma.. JO3llll &raw, the founderof tho Im-perial Order of Odd Fellows, ha recentlydied at Nottingham, England, at tho age ofserentreiz.

•
Thecity has been filled witha rttmor thatFortDarling has been largely impated, andmoat soon surrender, that allowing gunboats

topan up the Jame, river fartheritoward, ifnu:4dt° Richmond.
Nary Tux, June 14.—A special to theThus, du"' Headquarter', Janeal, nyeIt le not proper, at this time, to sayipreciselyhow Grant willattempt to discomfit the enemy.A ficrokl correspondence, dated Pointof Rocks, Appomattox River, Va.,j,June 10,sayer At 8 a. on, on the ills, the 'gunboatsCommodorePerry and General Pan* openedfire on the rebel Fort Cllfton,near Petersburg,Va., which was rapidly answered by flegray-backs. The CommodorePerry lay Xp on theright branch of the river. aboe• PertWaltham, • distance of betweesta thusand, is miles from the rebel ford, whinthe antral Putnam being light anti, ranup the loft branch within one and a hilt minaof the rebel works and defined qe withsnob precision, es to cause partial abandon.'meat of their works, but from a maskied bat-ter?, to the right of the rebel works' an in-cessant fire was kept aq on u until !awardsnight, .when the fire from the ganbeate si-lenced the guns of the main fortj Theydirected fire entirelyat thia interesting object

on the right, which had Lean • sonrce ofpeat annoyance tom during our engagementwith the main battery, but it war evielSeut therebels did notrelish oar mode et deb* bust •nese, and they retired firing from ttm sideand continued at Intervals throughout theday. No damage war done to the gunboats.The engagement wag a splendid affair andreflect, great credit on the officers and man.ofboth rowels.

MM. HOLAIIXT 11113 W NOVEL.
MID DAYLIGHT. A spitedld AnnBook by nary J. nohow, whom emotionsnavels ars sought altar and rood throughout theland Elk ouch colight. Elegantly printed endWoad In cloth, autionn with her ethor popolezworks. Prise di 60 each.

The Richmond Eniinfrer on Granini Op.eratione on the James River.
• The Richmond Enquirer, Of the Bth inst.,

Nays,:

. ... , .

WWItialis tt-tt.ENT—a Etarto of62a: Aritl,good land, tai , Wilkinf tointaartiolnUmLIUMfOf Peter Parchment;and within;ual die.. -tarcestats**Pe haat% Railroad.Tent
taor •afre. Phudor,

a.
rrou, Tina. on72 tinanWAßl' curri.~:

filoistry sea, tt ,L 6 rn.W. . •,tia: date Shako, nine toils below Pittsburgh, int .ts Pittsburgh, hut Wayne a Chicago IL IL,rand' g.fog from three to tenAmmo. • - •
of

or -•.Fpoictoolon enquire at tho Beal /State Rata
•

ERIROXII,-..;mpairan Ti, to Diam O.onß d .d.tlesh.ny, . ~.r. ••
i,IO.EL BALL—A Lot oi lirgo;td, tttlao .o corner of Nevilar and 17arrati, streets; to ttua , •Botongh of Birtolaghent Alen., _rani ~ -on,nornor oi .

•

Van Bram and 'Locust streets, Zlghth ward. Termsmay and title inavowable. do kON FLOYD,- ,
-- -

•~,,..f Oorn, Romp ant, rmarth ort"las. ' .

lama Elwell. •
To andTat

ragitth Orphans
Baas teedon the 11.1.1kicts.Dora Deana

Comm Maude.

Scoutsreport that on Saturday but the ono.my towed up the Junesriver, abovethe monthof Powell's meet, &pontoon bridge, with sixty Itents pitched upon it. Perhaps this is thebridge upon which Grant hoped to rus afterbreaking threugh the lines of General Lee.Bat as he failed to force his way through, theaforisa:d pontoon bridge may prove uselessabove the mouth of Po we're creek, which isin Prince George county.
'The omistrueved pontoon bridge will spanthe river, and should Grant reach the Jamesriver near Harrison's Landing, or oppoeitoCity Point, it would enable him to throw hisarmy speedilyacrosa, and push en to Peters-burg, while Gan. Lee was making the circuitaround by Richmond. The south side is wowthe point for which Grant is , making—he hasabandoned all hope of taking Richmond ex-cept by sieger-Aoy takingpoesusion of Peters-burgi and with his cavalry cutting and de.stroyng the Danville railroad and starvingthe oily into surrender. He is endswooriog torepeat, the Viclathutg annpaims. HUfailure tomoss, the Chickabomiray may materiallyalter'hits plans; but should he once zoomed In Si- Ilag himself-on the smith tide, either north or ,smith of the Appomattox; while his armyWould bone more formidable there than any-Where hise, his cavalry could -do us much dawn'frje- and jut us to maul incourniencce.It is rumored that a cavalry command fromthe Jame' river crossed the Ohlekshominyyesterday, at the Forge Bridge In ChaskaCity county, going to Grant's army. It IsIsoppmed to be a party reconnoitering theway for Grant to ttio- James river. Ail ei,-msoutWooss point to Grunt's going mu. theJazzes, if Ler willpermit hires.

r.lll.
Grand Promenade far iul wbo wiab to participate

Tsasts—Onetbird in band, and balance In outand twoyears, with interest, to be useved.try bondand mortgage, subject to the dower intstot of thewidow durum her lift.
/Kn. ItIILLZIIITON, 'M Wood St ;ROSSIIT Itatotiglr,

toe. Tint mot Short streets, Pittetrorgh;js&tf trecaturs.

girDoor. ,FB.B o' lock ; po,filccoaoco tocomettesio• at 7 ect.xl, prethaly.*d
tt3ada!-o , oar ttlnggentleman &wild?.Jol

•Copts
en fwetpteofpics hook. mailed bee of pcatsis

PIIJNICL
A Pin!, win be 'lnn alLoWnElsca Wu., TImPLULNOXVII LE.0 AUIitDA T. ISA hostaal,eil.Cosure:NOM* in. J•14.21

lIKISfEIf IttSIB,
13731 71 and 73 Titlb at-. out&or to P. O.

ppoll SALE—A valuable Ste= :Flour-y fog JIM, situate Lim miles from allegbeoyCity, to • good location, and which Is at ;mewed do.tog • good bruits. in city merchant trade. Theniscaluery teall nearly new and In esselleM order,three sula ofbean, and everything complete.Three acres of ground,on which 1. • svaateryframe dwelling of tour mom, good stable, an:MI grape •Ines, IVO grafted fruit ti ems, arid small ,eryfruits and shrubbm &Duodenal.Thliproperty would traitany one doing bewirms1in the city, being easy ofamens by • good road,snaking • mat cottony home; end If desired, themUI cordd bs rented. AM exmllent mill basilicasmak done.
We hive also for ago two eecond•haad DrenchBuns,
For farther particularsand price en:moire ofJoe B. 11cLAIN a 00., 109feurti etreet.

VimB OF OIL WELLS

i.
I

P1.1.4*E JIMA %o• Photograph% Views of

- -

WWI AND lsoll..Etttea here. power Engine, with Boiler. forWe. May be owe to operation, by callus at cnarprintingoak.
27rt CM. o. 3nriNgThw a no.REMoVAL -7

. -I, don't think Grant mires which course they=my adopt.' If the former, he who a groatvictory, moral and material, eay by the4thofSul', and he will have all the Fell to push
~_ Ahem to. the Gulf: Ifqulee severe the • latter it may re-•"i lug 1 '

•

•

• mord logger to " take Etch-mond." Bat at /oath taking It, and all thatis In 11, as ho 'merely would, the whole rebelconcern tumbles in ens big math.Ai to the comparative losses :
, -,- - --. Ai the tale is that the QM:tarot prosecutingan orosive• campaign infers tic re than hisenemy,' unless winning victories, he cam-peanuts his excess of killed and woundedby an excess of prisoners taken. Butwhile this .campaign has been help'', anddaringly, offensive, it has been so cur ducts-

- ed that in neatly every collision the enemy.hag been obliged to become the attseking. , party. Bo at the,-Wildernessi where Lee at-.'. . Illektd, and where when lie would longerattack, Grant loft ilm. Elo on the PO. SO AUthe North Anna. Bo ea the Totopotenty.Grant sattaoked hero on the Oldokominy,but only in one general assault. In tally..halfof:the lightinghore—in all cf the nightflghting--tho rebels have attacked and beenwished and _slaughtered outright.alainemberttds-collosey-between the two-Renuogenerale: "If thou art a greet Gen-erali come down and fight me 1" "If rhos artAIvat - General;tub, MO 001110 downand light.rheato 'And I have seen that tour tmu oneof dee,for ere have .longbt .en live aistieetlaili-Cfrant, by a single toreh, has. UM*
..,:,..:: Anayam* do= and-fight"him. •. ,dam

the Inference. from the nature of thefighting, clearBathat their losses egret or It.ours? there Is direct proof of It.We have often held the field; or portions of14izstilirt ir:lti stnttotaitt li'n' i ttlintanirhitle'. have
.r.,., . Gen and probably always hereafter, themature of the ground -willadmit of the effect-ive nee of artillery., By-our immense super!.,tTfiqvibt,that anti, even though we' shah becompelled toassault every day, I am grotty imistaken if we shall not still keep the score:..:erell,!or to our advantage.
~,, -,1 :_,-It'isr my tale. to religionsly refrain from
-_- :oPeollftatian.whatl I do not, know,aidetabs-

_ _ mea t' ii,herl Ido' knew, as to fatore more.ments of the army. Bat it mayalleyiuto theanxiety which fore terrible hoes inthe event
. -

--. Of an. attempt to carry by'asiatat the worksnow tit oor immediate front, for me to state.... : ibis ,: I Janet -proposed to assault theta. We-shall o around thew: The list of possibledank movements ienot yetexhausted...,,,-':,'-,-.:, Anchor yew soils. to one .fact—a fact of7. whleh the Army is, as firmlyconvinced as itis.that the hut 'shlau to• day,or that it willnotshine to-night. The Army COMLOI ie beatenwant-b./kin ite.purpote. Its =orate I, bold high.p_sionthioaltainforcements,-Itnumbers to-
- ay -tarter than It .did on the Ilainnhan-nookii. Thaslightly wounded of the first bat-tles, restuniug 'theirVero by thousands.The conviction is universal, hared in alike' by GU*. :Great end geode and the humblestSoldiery; that thie is the last grand campaign—-the lisa,,bessueit will'ocomplisb the prat-

;!
ileatraction of the.Confederacy.

:to, :Lc! - .Willt.thestatement that I trolleys itbe G Sitspurpose to compel as many opengeld garment* as Possible. Ho hopes ap lo&ebb one; before he comes to the invest-meat pee;and:actitel.teige of the DoomedMk/. ' ....____

i I y TIE OIL WELLS ON OIL CREEK
As Ws ptruarik:b lawman th.path. that Ire

•L'OR SALE, MATCHED HORSES—.:'onspair brown sontebral amine bones,races buds high, broken to &Ingle sod doable hat..' .aces, for aleby MaDONALD &ARM:WILL/A :,-mr[lBbilendblelLtberty
°many thohai.-0 and comtnallona bozo
NO. 12 tissiezvs BLOCK,

Vino,of tbprecrst

CARPEa's oIL CLOT/iB. tiG
The Fifth Ward will be drawn on Wednea-I day, the Sixth on Thursday, the EighthandNinth on Friday, and Lawrenceville andTemperancerlile on Saturday.Yoh:retains can be lnand will be cred-ited to the respectived istricts,ssup to the Umof the draft. Some of the districts will notbe reached until the Latter end of next week.

61.. i CLUB MUT.
What*.. tom Sinceßed from tbo zosamlactarorofRif. B. suantronTaaasoaClNAClCKS a co.,
• on, lot ofSIIPT.BIOII PLUM AU*, s cottploto
omowtenent ofEtIIIiIES totolwated floramonicm, Itto•Waal Kigii4 'rob annerwri7•Tb. onberloritail th.BB&DBDBT PIANO (awl.
rawly ottobllabin4 Intha hlot2ry of Plano. no111Strualaat hew itoboof oo foOkllf .In InfolontYor tocetosi .0 tun, prontionto tpapo oftwo pars as tb. in. mole. fall loon frartHowtratrosta•twao and Trotocb grand ortfort Planorod., o•••sweina ti L4Ef. BIILDIIIIII7, and ISbontalter a 00*:Planto hantnl boon q lona andfavorably known fa thlo and other too:Maim owed
to cozotait. AD guarantee&far dill Om%

POND PfIEgHET DiSAStER LVR BALE—VALUABLE REAL ES-11211.—Two Lots corner of Clears amt. andWoe area, 40frot 7 locket front by 140feet dep.OnaLot on Pennsylvania arena, 23 feet trout by100 fast dap,analog back toa 00foot 01107,One In ear corner ofCharlottbnod Fortesstreets, In the rear of P 11. Is. P. B. W. DtTct,oontalning tiventyjnia,22 by lak footA1.,, a number of say dearablelots In Past Pi to.bath. fla of thew in • body, harog •frontof 140 feet at Craig arca and 200 on Washingtonand Pillmore area., on which to erected yaanllbrick house.
For partiality,apply to

E.JaalEt, DI r/1111PO,in Fort Pitt Claes w,mks, Waahlanoan.

,Alt NOW OFFER FOR SALE WHATT we meow to be the largest martment of • .
Carpets and Floor 011. Cloths,
Evercrallated to thte My, toBiltf/192113,21:EnE1f •PLY, INGRAIN end YEHITIAR 0,151P.E73 nod

OIL GUAM. We bare may deerabla •Ogle. not to be found °beldame, Ineleding somebescatfol goods BLIMIPACTUILED EXPRESSLY1011 OUR fiIIITAIL
Tbe for pert of oat stock hating been pnt ,'eemM ••'' -arena:metal for before therecent beery ad:'..to to prloe, will be Mast► eery smnf edema,on ecMI cost, our prim being In may Inetaneeeter below retreat market rake. • •

The mart dcattuctln cols to bath Boat• and 011 that

JUST REO EIVEn
Alir Can and see them, at

Court or Quarter Scutum rose P. suNrs
TITZLIDAT, Juno IQ.—Before *lodge, Mallonand Brown.

Wholassie and &tat] Book, Stational and ti

Alderman James E. Fiamegia, of the Soy.
enth Ward, was arraigned on a charge of fel-
oniously appropriating a portion of $lOO, be.

.tonging to a colored recruit named Peterron.Edward Lewis, oolored. who was tried andeons-toted, yesterday, for a similar offense,we. the principal witness. Re stated thatPaterson, who was then In the cars with lamaother recruits, handed him a hundred dollarbill toget changed ; that he took it, but whenhe.telnineti to the depot the teal.% had gone off.Just then Aid. Planegin came up, and saidhe had a telegraphic dispatch toarrest Lewis,for not haring returned the money toPeter-son. Alter some parleying,Lewis gave themoney to Planegin, who returned twenty-Aredollars of it to Lewis, keeping the "lion'sshare " himself.

ECBETARY SLIMSBULLOPi, LlOl3, .BALE—That beautiful Bite for aL ficantry See; giros. on tbs Perryort tor PLtaltRood, mantle the reorder. of W. MaCllgtoel.,RN.; and ediolning the Obeorrorory .teroperrycan-Wang FIVE AND OND-RALP AtIII.ES.TI. to one of the amp t desirable' lona°. in Dmeicinlty of odtber city. Wing obort wakingdinuneaf tbs Busiteendon Bridge.Then ale a number of fine farad trees on Ohoproperty, and e number ofchoice fruit and cres-t:m.l tree. set out.
The whole property b. mold In one But, ordirtied Into
Taros rosy. Titie troarparelde.Per hut?.particuLmo Loanlm of

aro. Pi ttb(?SS Wood stm.isbrh. .

A Conastroirnskr of the Chicago Tribtml,writes from Tennessne: "Isaw a gentlemana few . days singe, direst from Atlanta,' andwho informed me that Jour'But was there,early and disappointed. Eels mama on everybody—on manWnd In general. He statesthat he*mild se ver, have joined the :rebate,had notparties having theraptttationot beingVelars men; called on him, and ,tuptihint togodnte.the ennetitithat he might control It;his.-Brii ergshe luildol to these argon:tents,,androlieltatiomi ; butuosoonerladne arrayedhimself with the traitors, than he last theconfidenceet real Union men, without gainingdidot the iize- • ~ • is.

WArusoroz. Jana I.2—hfldalght.-Moi,Oft. We bars dispatches from tholArmyor the Potomac. as labs as 8 o'elook ditelmora•L. Movementsat that how ware LIS sm.
meal progress,

No raporu to-day from Shericko..

42
Sale Amato!

AbiltELlNg
Pp!b!urgh aso Minim Pa,

. .Window Shades and Fixtiorss .Table and Plano Covars s•Ilerkip, List and BagSlCarpet:luCoosaand China atting., old the;
poktal le,, f lAum...d ttei lowed

Irrarland Oollinali
Pica. 11 AND 7s PIPTH ESTltrip,. . -
m721 Pezt boom to P.0., &rood door.

CARPETS.

111b CLA.Lit rt. Ske.L
Gmel Plasm be Eliza. ?owns mid. • deco gown .tly.

Thu foLLswius dispatch from ,Burhtidge,,Cluinanding to Kentucky. hu. Just rdeoliedlhere " I attanked Morgan at *Cynthigna at Idaylight yesterday morning, and aftir anlhour'm hard fighting completely retried him,'i killing 300 and wounding nearly as matteand
capturing nearly 400, besides recapthringnearly one hundred man of Genera ['eleven'sconituund,and 01167 one thousand horses:- Oarlost in killed and wounded It about °mann.deed and Ofty. blofgan's seattand force? aredying In all directions, boring thrown 'waytheir arms and are oat of amettraltioa ;;:theyare wholly demoralized.

Dizpatches from Butler up to 9 D'olooV:thisevening Indicated no change in Mscommand.No farther ititelligeeta has been reeifredfrom Hunter. • E. hi. Surrk.
THE KENTUCKY HEBEI, RAID,

PIANOHAZEL"
For Sale Oheap

EteLLP,A Feast of 118semi inSt Clair township, West nareLond comfy. P.Also,. Pam of ISO .an m Elnateth tarlarllp.ILlXturoy county.
eko ao. •fat; Vr cognsarr.k Hots* sal Lot

Also, •brick Bonnand Lot InIfllzabothboranz,b.AlsoLob adjoining tlas borough or IdcEors.
and fA
Ports fn

. Ars
/ones Potty's plan, Noe. 6e, 07. 58 , 60

RomAlso, • my valaablo tract of Cool Land, to Poolon Lb* kLonorgsbals firer.Tor_psrtlonu• impel. at Zia. 106 Fourth street.inff=3, GI, IL TOIMIL Innate Agent. .

Re hang now open U. Lugint -ar.d best ulna:4atc.„k an., city ofA CSISTAIS man, who is very rich now, wasvery poor when he was a boy. When askedhow ho gorldarfches,be replied; alifylathertaught • me never .to play till my work 1114finished, and never to spend say money till Ihad earned IL If I had but an hour's' workina day, Imust- do that the lint thing,andin an boar. After this I was allowed to'play;and then Icould play with much more pleas.are than if I had the thought of an undelab-ed task before my mind. .1 early formed thehabit of .doing everything in time, and goon it
• •oamo easy to doso. It Is in this Iowe myprosperity." Let every one who reads thisdo likewise.

Tbe rubaeriber has cm baud a beautiful wad :labtutted
SomeTuterrimen t was created on the exami-nation of Lewis, who was asked to identifytome of the money found upon Fisnegin. Mr.Swartsweider, counsel for the defendant,ailed the witness if he could read. Wittiest'replied that he could road • little. "Whatcan 3on feed ?" asked-the counsel. "I canread • in theßible," WAS the Meekman's reply. "Wha t, part of the Biblehave you ever read!" " I haveread in Matthew, Luke and John,"sald the,witness. "Did you everread that portion ofScripture which says : nor aloft =1 deal,""Tee, air; Iread that bat Sandal." "Ali,"said the attorney (who seemed nimble to pose.the "intelligent contraband,") "you did cotread that untfli•after you had atolerPetarson'emoney," "Yes, I did," replied the witness,read that longsgo." The pornt watt therefore considered settled am to Lewis' ability toread. The effect of his reading, however,upon his moral conduct, may be inferred fromthe•fact that be has already served two terms

In the penitentlaty for stealing.Plano& was conelated, but • motion fornew trialwas made.

ENCLISH BRUSSELS,13INZELTON PIANO, •Istoarted by °melte; oodor Me old lull, withthe gold premium at.Ixty-Ilvo.1911kb balag sllghtty loknact h s tbs ftErslturs, .U7b•W al

6450 Loam than litecular Prtoe.
iplos a&LE—ISTEA2I SAW. MILLII: AHD OIL EZJUIRLIT.--The ofwhole ofan CHI Entlnery and Ott= Saw 11111, wtihtenand =what acneof Road; an abundance ofcoal on the lot—tattoopen and being worked, attiek.on ths Allitshony Hirerand A. V. IL IL, fa elmdafilh. The ItelliteVnew and of modern build_TUB,* MlsU sp did coder, stifle well Chogad, hien • croak rtaindugre= it to the rimHood Instill ter balding Watt. ,/or particulars call on the tuidereaftmoLTDAY CHO

So.IS HandKnot. Pitteburgh,

1.1ATHI'LN-G-S.
Also, n full satortzsnt of

CO4B. C. JIELLOR WRITE. CEITCHZD AND

Racers account, from Havana state thatsix CoolLs ships hare arrived- at that portwithin three teonets. They left Chinawith.2,312 Coolie .emigrants. They arrived withonly 1,110. Ons of these ships which hadSOO weal:gess at :starting, lost
'

228 on thevoyage; Another, which set sail with 180,lost 103 beforezeaching Cuba. Of these tns-fetttneatieronte -died of disease Incident tothe trip, Induced mainly by the character ofthe food which wee given them, buts largeper 'cent:mod-led of grief and home sickness,that irremediable disease which physicianscall nostalgia.

31 WOOD MITE/S2. OHINA IVEATTINGS.
Otecraseri, June H.—Reports received atCovington. Last night,eay that Morgan's formahare been scattered to all dirootioas. A pettyof fire hundred. who took the Augusta road,were overtaken and whipped yesterday, near'Clayman*, by Col. Garrard&routers are being picked op thronesthe=nary.
Tke &melts'train, from cynthlana, arrivedlaat night, bringing on. hundred wounded.Among them ens twenty robots.The two Ohio regiments (sutured at Cynthl-Ana, WM" pSzoiSti at Maysville, and arrivedhere last night.

Gen. Burr

KNABB'S UNHIVALLE
r

In all widths, sad at

PLAUVOB
A choke soppl," of PA sad 7 Klass Plano /orbs,tree th.eslatunted Ihttory of Hushedtlo., ha. 1443ben tsoalvid—ssaas to tfchtY-0.1.1 Hass. The.Instruments an foil)rszcsatat 414ht yam 4441ars by ths best J es pronounced sortsallsd. Aroll Isnspsofully ado!' Won purchasing Viawhom 08441314nT0 SLUMS. Bole Agent,.1411 So. 43 111111 43344t.

VOR EALE—..one new Ste.= Ea2gine,/V ISlnebWinder, SO Inch etrobe, Cu ham Iranbed; Cabmen ceorOne 12 Inche7undee,attach et.-eke, woad hand.MU TM be asi,Wr,air.
One6
Ozer? bulk ay ,22 InaWoke,e,ne"

The Lowest Prioes for Cash.
OLIVER MoCLINTOCK dt CO.;

23.1T/TH STILIVZ.

Tan 'Surreasia• Baaasas.—There are nonebraver thin these strotoher• bearers. One weekilled and.fLre wounded of those attached tothe_ eth Corps Wednesday, for thee press tothe' ery front for the wounded. Twenty-slxof them have been killed and 'Wounded in the°evade:ring the campaign, and scarcely lessthan a hundred-la-she army eltogetherr —Inng - CornoTeedows.

Collapse of a Still..Two Men Scalded.
Tlifr morning, about All o'clock, in acci-dent of a scrims nature occurred at the dig

Slimy of Mr.:Thomas Moore,on Firstretool.balm Grant, retuning la thefatal loptly of al
man named Christian Matting,and ths
scalding of a fellow workmen named Wm•Beck. •

SIEDLE, Na 189 airrnimaar St
Threeo ^I • • or &Sas, 31 tn. am., BO trot toss
Teo Wrotsta Inn Ott=ls

it:Katt,
Wig !brio Sas of star tor Ott WoWeft,Cbsip tor osatt. orx"ft. BOLS,Alltythoss Error Burk roar the Point.

OURTII STREET
!_;[-NEW STYLES

07

WINDOW S.HADEBPianos and ilinsiOal Instruments.ord Confirmed a nojor Cr,n
eral.

ROB. BA.LE.--r-,500 will purallaaa arana of[Mr rtlty-ossa Saes, =Mir • good NUMof calthation, wall watered with sprint asul attdxgoodtonasoltnato about Was and a but tallSa fromiimensborg„ Westmoreland OCKIIIty, on tn. Praia-deigns MN ono mils Rum tom ?atom Rallroiliilas_provemaata ars a two Brick=Films Balm eprLog Wows. an, and goodofdodos trait. Tor= cosy.Apply at thalkal Estate and Immrancendloo ofO. 8. BATES,MOO Butler
O.

LawractoorMs.

•

-

IP

P

eit

4.1 m constantly on WO •ft.anarlateat BZOSIVIED TBL4 MitWannICITOS, 111211 14.—ThIP Senate to-dbyconfirmed 'be tominatton of Gen. Buford, tob. falefor Giostalfrom Joly Ist, 1883.

NZW PLUMB, VIOLtSB, 01:11TMI. AVIDOBDS068, STINGS, &a, which b..of au kr low NEW SPRING STOCK
rant ,s Change of Base.TheWashington cottrospondent of the Ctn.•Banat! i Gurus writes on the lOth:

• ' Behr, thli.:=2:- get-into print, General:Granttrill bare armworpGsheti another of theiand"flanking ruissements '',for Wilier he it noted,2hare trLsnted himself on the James
. river.Nothing sequence has been dons':late day'slost of the' strangth ofthe • y's lines r- and the "new change of

' t bast" Iralready understood in the surly and

Ortett of the Movement may be readily
, conies d. Item hardly bo possible thatRent D g. can long resist •inch a siege isGoan*be abla Le toy to ft: IfFo Dar-Bagfall 4, the gunboats,by moving promptly,b•forsthrt Om la Bled'with-torpedo.* andits bankt lined with batteries, can in twenty.fanhoes lay-Htelunond older their gatr.. . . lite too oarlyyet toprononneeon tbn attar.:'.Auof Gan:Grant's torus of mores:anti. Itban nest. be too early;:howarrer,to protest1agnlner he -pointer idea thatCapture ofRamon is the object of rtlncritigt.Itlelunon II of telt/tog oonsequenos,t.4107:0sabot yla thefine "objective _Point? of,thi, oz. If, by'a ntorereent ott.tdieaftnth to k-ofthe /mei, Gen. Grant etnfore, Leo nt ofEfelonend and aeona groathattloonppm groned,-Ida strum,will be aegood utk i great etotory. Ili, honorer, be

,
moray sanadvance on Richmond from:isnot/les onWs itto„Nne oughtnot to be_rated nearlyso high.

Burr Edam= Hammumao.-111r. H..W. Thomas, of Harrisburg, was robbed OilThursday bya borgisi. entering his room, of• breutptn Weed at $1,603; a gobrytalohfor which he paid $5OO in_gold,and avaluablering. Be foHowor the supposed thief 'toHeading, andstar the-arrival of the train hehad the oars searobed, bna with no mamas.

lam that the atill had ban oblredilth thisoust quantity of about. eightburets,and the liquor was boiling at the time of theoollopse, which iris caused by:the ”goomoneck" booming clogged.Mr. Blotting was studios close to the atilt,and was to badly scalded, from bead tofoot,'that no hopes are entertained for Idsrecovery.tie was conveyed tohis retidence on Tunnelitreat. Be to about twenty. geeyears of age,inn has a wife and one child.
Book wasalar

-

CALVDIDATES. THE BEST PIANOS I
HOFFMANN, HOENE di, CO C-dRP~TS,u.Asszmins.—JousAinsmA ir, oftipper OhlyC,ler hArnottfp, 1011 b soon..11date for humbaohtfo* to the doettlos of theLoot. &publloan Conoty Ootmottoo. hit IMO:

Ha 63 TITTII sTairr, VALUABLE RISER - PROPERTY_v rOB 1141.II,alted. on the ItanongokeleWeer, &bora the Irst Lock, hallos a Bouton ellerivet 7927 eat, and extending took to BraddockMeat, a:Wining the Opanellsetße Ballived cotewining4 meteand Ti probe& This is en admire.kb location the manutecturingpurposes; having theNeer In front and publicroma and railroad In theroar. And tzar lull and balk:Ong.e thereon erocted.rcru=„ oyspto MAUI' Alia TOMB,on the pre or toW. O. AUtiIIIIIBALIGH, 80.1.14 Dhow:sod obvert, Pittsbutoh. c0h14.11

WELL BEABOEIED
OIL CLOTH.EMEILY.--GEo. Y. Witt* of8a: throyetto tp, .111 Ito • coudldato, OrdototOZ4f, foam the Dt.trLct math of tboCtver, ;ob-ject le thee &claim of tho. Union Cloasby Ocorote.tlon mireSolawto

iIAttA,VA te; tiocuit.icrfitirwrgo
irsimoirhdraoepttozie to be superior to ell DMus, without.y

. Jet_
. AT BILVALLITIII'S.
_J9ERC_II4.riTBIN.Y. 800 asp s little girl of that citywho is bedridden, prise/tiled upon bet motherto buy bet balf a dozen fresh eggs. Themshe planed in bar bed, and for some threeweeks kept them constantly warm by theheit

of her body. Thursday morning the patience.
of the °laid wasrewarded by e I"eintoh" of
Woken:.

dock was also nut the atlll, but Ms IDA.rim although serious, are not of a dangerouscharacter. Ile was taken to P;; 'savant'sHospital. He Is unmarried.

Fyußpp.ASSr AZlDinBr....7nAtarisemuds ,rime Mmairojaill be • candidate Vor ewamiably, from the Matti etmoth el deem, aoto the salmi of the &publican oouldp Cloomutiom;Otto.

QENTLEMEN WISHING'. CARPET STOR40. st:roma 172BLEZ,cilao

Injunction Bawled. RV CLASB OARMENTS.
OOR SALE—,ISO ACHES OF USDa:. —She aneeralgned Men for sale • Paid ofstoat 150 aorew,loo of which an cleared andln •good teak of culltreelonl thlh blame weliidwell timbered, withwhite cal-alai,. It lire tearthe Ohio rim, about egal.elstant from Bleeding.bam'e mid Clourtadfi Beations, of the Plttahmah,PortVeined of 11.I

ll[
Tule perfect.Tor Mem Inquireof H. ANDS. No. el PennMeet, or at N0.66 Water street, allegbeay ary.eweeh9aw2w Jahlß3 D. UM ANDS.

Avertodr s.eziee
no application fora(Crpreliminary fn)ano•

lion, on behalf of the City of Pittsburgh, to,
restrain the PennsylvaniaRailroad Company
from. proceeding with the construction of al
branch to connect the main lice with' theSteubenville road at the Monongahela river,

been deg'

FOR CORONER,—Aye.' Atme.r.. 'outgo a carimat. for the enee (knoint,
lbaotl lo.tatic.. no of the &NUL= Unionhletdanne

aide In du MOST TASMOSIAIILI =A ILI.AunTcX BALB °P .°9IIDEMNh).,
- -,W&.DzawrinarXer.(tirr batty, - " ":i:0111es ofLidetQcrartenaxotar. ~.,.Wattingtan, D. V.;Awl]2.7tb, UAL ---

.Wi;ibe milAid pnbilaauxttao.lo the blame. bt•dee, atthe Motuand pbAes named belyw, .1::!hewn, Peons. TburittsY. M _
YYAX;Oettistmm;renna,Afmatey. Ater 9tb;AIcoon% Penna. zmntlf.lll.7 Inti:litlffila Pena; Vaux•dan-Way LOW ;

~Ewing. PtrxerhundsVldaylittia- '

Ixbanon. PM_VA, Thm.43y, Juno At;~ - ,

_.

-

~ . ; ....3.21 crettuanbarlamd, Nana. Thursttkr,lone 941;
• scre,ml.,wripppt, aim Thenkr, .Itme lexti; '

W Pow" Vatueley.7o=e=d;-.7,.Ono boodrest. 001hors IIGettilaxtri. sadtau:Hiredand Arty t•AC9I4Inch of Atx othAYPlat%thewharlt• Caro been condemned a nollt, -iryorriceOtt* United /NoloAnny: --.71rprrold and term ruporee,topi potpia -
1 'may be bid:" .'., '

,_

, :. _. ,1..,.../Homewill be sold obey. - , • '
.. ,••

-

-. .-- • : •• - • - ' _•;„
ao

Saks beirst xVICI A, sadociattoili aott,itul4lars "
.Teroari deal, la thilt4stases swg.,-, . ,•. I.4.. ,-

- JAZ-13 A.NE .
' '

,-,Lteut, 011. an!! ci. Q. AL Omar),itettati:•:', ': "•
!• ege:tic2o -

• .,ADISCOVIt7IIII.3 been made fn the art ofIse making by • Londoner, which has benput into •patsnt, and erfilsoon dgnre ascompany. Theinuntor vlllent.iell !Later',his artilloial foe babies° cheap that It will Inless costly to make than 'to Lay JD a store iaWhiter. •

FOR CORONE3.-6ountalsof nirollogloun, will to auutidat• forOar.ow, 'object to tie doottloo tho Vol.. Volittt7Oomotloo. mbliularto

11.4.1"KIST tgTYE.if B.

woad do well tocall upon

has been decidmi by Judge WUUejns, whorefused to grunt the Injunction. The compsny, be rememberedrthok the broadground that the work was being done underthe general provisions of their Charter, whilethe City Solicitor contended that the Companyshould first obtain the consent of timothy Sn-ap1.1Ha, and be =Neat to Mich restrictionsas were deemed necessary to the intimate°,the city. The work will now be pushed rap.,idly forward.
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